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Whole Grain Component (KidKare)

Marks on Bubble Forms

Providers using KidKare must remember to indicate with the “slider” if the
meal contains a whole wheat/whole
grain component. If this is not slid to
yes we will not know you are serving
your whole grain requirement and a
meal will be disallowed for that day.
Please double check before submitting to CMA.

If you are a paper claimer, please DO
NOT write or make unnecessary marks
on your bubble forms. For example, do
not write “closed” and do not cross
out meals that you aren’t claiming.
Doing so can create errors on your
claim and may effect your reimbursement. The scanner can not identify
these marks.

Claim Due Dates

CMA will be closed:
Nov 22nd & 23rd
Child Management
Associates
8831 S Redwood RD #D1
West Jordan, UT 84088
(P) 801-566-1007
www.cmautah.net

October

Tues, Nov 6th

December 20th

November

Thurs, Dec 6th

January 20th

December

Mon, Jan 7th

February 20th

Daylight Savings Time
Don’t forget Daylight Savings
Time ends at 2:00am on
Sunday, November 4th. Set
your clocks BACK one hour!
Fun Fact: Daylight Savings
Time started 100 years ago
on March 19, 1918. There
are currently 2 States & a
handful of US territories that
do not observe this tradition: Hawaii, Arizona &
American Samoa, Guam,
Puerto Rico, & the Virgin Islands..

Required Annual Training
Annual Training is a requirement
to be on the food program. Call
CMA and sign up today!

Viridian Event Center
8030 South 1825 West, W. Jordan
Thursday, February 21, 2019
6:30 pm—8:30 pm

Craft Time: Splatter Blow Art
Supplies:

Directions:



Paper





Watercolor paints

Make a dot of watercolor paint on paper.



Black Sharpie





Straw (bendable work best)

Using straw, blow to spread the watercolor paint in different directions.
(Add as many splatters as you wish)



Face stickers (optional)



Let dry & either draw on faces/arms/
legs or use stickers to decorate.

http://dianealber.com/2018/10/18/splatter-blow-art/?pp=0&epik=v%3D1%26u%3Df3UsiDQ0V7LOfCy_0TLgBcCjqLmvzA8P%26n%
3DXvjX1FvDAJoT711JPWBLSw%3D%3D

While the paint splatters are drying, try reading the story that inspired
this craft!
Splatter by Diane Abler
https://www.amazon.com/Splatter-Diane-Alber/dp/0991248252/

What’s For Snack? Thanksgiving Turkey with Fruit Skewers
Ingredients:

Directions:



Pears (you can also use apples)



Wash and prepare the fruit.



Assortment of fruit





Wooden skewers



Candy eyes (you can sub with raisins if
needed)

Put the fruit onto the wooden
skewers in order of how you would
like them.



Something for the beak (carrot/
chocolate biscuit stick etc)

Insert the skewers into the back of
http://
the pear so they look like feathers. www.kiddiefoodies.com/



Attach eyes and beak to pear.



dessert/thanksgiving-turkeyfruit-skewers

Thanksgiving Fun Facts


Benjamin Franklin wanted the turkey to be the national bird, not the eagle.



The heaviest turkey on record, according to the Guinness Book of World Records weighs 86 pounds.



Califiornians consume the most turkey in the US on Thanksgiving Day!



Female turkeys (called hens) do not gobble. Only male turkeys gobble.


http://allparenting.com/my-life/
articles/969379/20-thanksgivingfun-facts-to-teach-kids

The average turkey for Thanksgiving weighs 15 pounds.



Campbell’s soup created green bean casserole for an annual cookbook 50 years ago. It
now sells $20 million worth of cream of mushroom soup.
This institute is an equal opportunity provider.

